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PRE-APPEAL BRIEF REQUEST FOR REVIEW

Sir:

This is submitted in support of the Pre-Appeal Brief Request for Review Form, which is

filed concurrently herewith. Applicant hereby request a pre-appeal brief panel review of the

claim rejections in tlie August 1 1, 2006 Office Action*

In the August 1 1 , 2006 Office Action, the Examiner rejected claims 1 5 and 28 under 35

U.S.C, § 103(a) as allegedly obvious over U.S* Patent No. 5,932,234 to Simon et al. C'Simon'O-

Claim 15, jfrom which claim 28 depends, positively recites a composition for topical

application to the skin comprising: (1) from O.QOl to 10% of at least one protease inhibitor, which

can be, inter alia, asiatic acid, (2) from O.QQl to 10% of at least one cell differentiation enhancer.

wliich can be, inter atia^ vitamin D3 analogs, and (3) a selftanning agent, which is DHA.

Simon does not disclose any specific composition comprising a protease inhibitor, a cell

differentiation enhancer and a self tanning agent. Instead, Simon discloses in general a cosmetic

and/or dermatological composition comprising: (i) at least 20% by weight of a fatty phase, (ii) at

least one fatty ester of a C5-C7 carbohydrate, (iii) at least one polyol* and (iv) at least one

cosmetic and/or dermatological active agent (see Simon, column 1, lines 63-67 and column 2,

lines 1-2). At column 5, lines 66-67 and column 6, lines 1-38, Simon provides a laundry list of

about sixty (60) compotmds or families ofcompoimds that can be used as the
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cosmetic/dermatological active agent, including:

1 . ascorbic acid and esters thereof,

2. allantoic, citric acid,

3. caBFeic acid,

4. salicylic acid and its derivatives,

5. lactic acid,

6. methyllactic acid,

7. glucuronic acid,

8- glycolic acid,

9. pyruvic acid,

10- 2-hydroxybutanoic acid,

1 1 . 2-hydroxypentanoic acid,

12. 2-hydroxyhexanoic acid,

13. 2-hydroxyheptanoic acid,

14. 2-hydroxyoctanoic acidj

15. 24iydroxynonanoic acid,

16. 2-hydroxydeca3ioic acid,

17. 2-hydroxyundecanoic acidj

18. 2-hydroxydodecanoic acid,

19. 2-hydroxytetradecanojcacid,

20. 2-hydroxyb.eKadecanoic acid,

21. 2-hydroxyoctadecanoic acid,

22. 2-b.ydroxytetra-ecosanoic acid,

23. 2-liydroxydcosai:ioic acid and

24. mandelic acid,

25. benzoic acid,

26. pheayllactic acid,

27. gluconic acid,

28. galacturonic acid,

29. aleuritic acid»

30. ribonic acid,

31. tartromc acid,

32. tartaric acid,

33. malic acid^

34. fumaric acid,

35. retunoic acid and ils derivatives,

36. bcnzerie-l,4-bis(3-methylidene-10-

camphorsulphoDJC acid),

37. dihydroxyacetone n>HA),
38. water-soluble vitamins,

39. starch,

40. bacterial or plant extracts,

41. tocopherol (vitamin E) and its derivatives,

42- essential fatty acids,

43. ceramides,

44. essential oils

45. plant proteins aad their hydrolysates,

46. xanthic derivatives (caffeine, fheophyUine),

47. beta.-glycyntietinic acid,

4S. asiatic acid.

49. octopirox,

50. rettool and its esters,

51 . natural derivatives ofthe flavonoid family,

52. vitamin D and its derivatives,

53. oestradiol,

54. kojic acid,

55. hydroquinone;

56. alpha,"tocopherol or its esters,

57. superoxide dismutases,

58. certain metal-chelating agents;

59. antagonists of substance P and/or ofCGRF
(calcitonin gene related peptide) such as

Iris pallida and strontiutn salts, and

60. antagonists ofsubstancePatid/or ofCGRP
such as those described in French patent

applications FR-A-2,7 19,474 and FR-A-
2,729,855-

In the August 1 1, 2006 Office Action, the Examiner asserted that "/Y would have bt^en

obvious to one having ordinary skill in the art to make such an invention'^ that specifically

combines DHA (No. 37), astatic acid (No. 48), and vitamin D and its derivatives (No. 52) jfrom

tliis list, and that ''•Simon suggests the combination*' (see Office Action, page 2, lines 19-20).

Applicants respectfully disagree, for the following reasons:

It has been well established that when prior art discloses many possible choices without giving

any direction or guidance as to which ofthese many possible choices is likely to be successfiil, the prior

Page 2 of 5
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art constitHtes at most a suggestion that it would be "obvions to try" each ofnumerous possible

choices until one possibly arrived at a successful result, which is insufficient for supporting a prima

facie case of obviousness xmder 35 U.S.C. §103> See lnrc Geiger. 815 F.2d 686 (Fed. Cir. 1987);

Novo Jtidustti A/S v. Travenol laboratories. Inc, 677 K2d 1202 (7th Cir. 1982).

In the presejit case, nothing it) Simon teaches or suggests a composition that specifically

combines the above-identified three (3) compounds, i.e., DHA, asiatic acid, and vitaminD and

derivatives thereof (as expressly conceded by tlie Examiner in the August 1 1 , 2006 Office Action on

page 2, lines 18-19). Simon only di$clo3es selection of active agents from the above-listed sixty (60>

comno-unds or families ofcompounds, which can lead to trillions of different combinations. For

exaanple, for compositions containing three (3) compounds out ofthe sixty (60) compounds, the total

number ofpossible combinations is C(60,3) = 34.22Q; for compositions containing five (5) out ofthe

sixty (60) compounds, the total number is C(60,5) = 5.46K512 : and for compositions containing

thitty (30) out ofthe sbcty (60) compounds, the total number is C(60,30) = 1 18.264.581 ,564,86L420

(calculated by the Combination Calculator at hup://fclass.vamercollege.qc.cct/web/rnathematics/real/

CalculatQrs/Perm3Combs_Calc_lMm, visited on September 29, 2006). Simon does not provide any

direction or guidance as to which ofthese trillions ofcombinations is likely to be successful in

acliieving a particular result. In absence ofsuch direction or guidance, one ordinarily skilled in the

art would have to try each ofthese trilHons ofcombinations to find out which could achieve a

contemplated result.

The present invention, by specifically combining a protease inhibitor and a cell proliferation

enhancer with a selftanning agcait, achieves an unexpected and surprising result i.e., enhancing

and prolonging a self-applied tan (see instant specification, page 9, lines 23-34 and page 10, lines 1-

8), Such an unexpected and surprising result was not appreciated, recognized, or even contemplated

in any manner by Simon.

Further, the composition recited by claims 15 and 28 ofthe present application is suitable to

be appUed to and left on the skin, while the compositions disclosed by Simon are rinsable products

intended only for a short period ofapplication followed by rinsing (see Simon, colunm 1, lines 54-

55).

Therefore, Simon does not support aprimafacie case of obvioiisness against claims 15 and

28 ofthe present application.

Page 3 of 5
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111 the August U, 2005 Office Action, the Exatntner rejected claims 2, 6, 8, 16, 17, 20, 23,

26, 33, and 36 under 35 U.S.C. §103(a) as allegedly obvious over SLmon in view ofU.S. Patent No.

6,150,381 to Subbiah et al. ("Subbiah"). Specifically, the Exaxnixier asserted that Simon teaches all

the limitations ofclaims 2, 6, 8, 16, 17, 20, 23, 26, 33, and 36, except for sclareolide, and that it

would be obvious to modify the invention ofSimon to include the sclareolide disclosed by Subbiah.

Applicants respectfully disagree with the Examiner, for the following reasons:

Claim 6, from which claims 2, 8, 16, 17, 20, 23, and 36 depend, recites a composition

comprising: (1) from 0.001 to 10% of at least one protease inhibitor, and (2) from 0.001 to 10% ogat

least one cell different] ationjgnhancer, which is sclareolide,

Simon does not disclose any specific composition comprising a protease inhibitor and a cell

differentiation enhancer. The general disclosure by Simon about selection of active agents from the

above-Usted sixty (60) compounds or families ofcompounds, as mentiotied hereinabove, can lead to

trillions of diflFercnt combinations .

Subbiah only discloses the use of sclareolide for treating microbal infection (see Subbiah,

column 3, lines 20-27). Nothing in Subbiali teaches or suggests the use of sclareolide in combination

with a protease inhibitor.

Therefore, the combination ofSubbiah with Simon, as suggested by the Examiner in the

August 11, 2006, would also lead to trillions of different combinations, each of which contains the

sclareolide disclosed by Subbiah and certain compounds selected fi^m the sixty (60) compounds or

famihes ofcompounds disclosed by Simon. Since neither Subbiah nor Simon provides any direction

or guidance that would motivate a person ordinarily skilled in the art to form the specific composition

recited by claims 2, 6, 8, 16, 17, 20, 23, and 36 of the present application, the combination of

Subbiah and Simon is still insufficient for establishing 2.prbnafacie case ofobviousness against

claims 2, 6, 8, 16, 17, 20, 23, and 36.

The Examiner also rgected claim 10 under 35 U.S.C. §103(a) as allegedly obvious over the

combitiation ofSimon and U.S. Patent No. 5,885,565 to Elias et al. (hereinafter ^TEhas")-

Specifically, the Examiner asserted that Simon teaches all the luuitations recited by claim 10 except

for cholesterol and that it would be obvious to modify the invention ofSimon to include the

cholesterol sulfate disclosed by Eli as.

Applicants respectfully disagree, for the following reasons

Page 4 of 5
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Claim 10, from which claims 29 and 30 depend, recites a composition comprising; (1) from

0.001 to 1Q% of at leaat one protease inhibitor, which is cholesteiX)! sulfate, and (2) from 0,001 to

10% of at least one cell differentiation enhancer.

As mentioned hereinabove, Simon does not disclose any specific composition comprising a

protease inhibitor and a cell differentiation enhancer* and the general disclosure by Simon about

selection of active agents from the above-listed sixty (60) compounds or families ofcompounds can

lead to trfllions of different combinatioTis .

Elias only di scloses the application of cholesterol sulfate to skin to enhance penetration

through the epithelium ofa host (see Elias, claim 1). Nothing in Elias teaches or suggests the \i$e of

cholesterol sulfate in combination with a cell differentiation enhancer.

Therefore, the combination ofElias with Simon, as suggested by the Examiner in the August

1U 2006, would also lead to trillions ofdifferent combinations, each ofwhich contains the

cholesterol sulfate disclosed by Elias and certain compounds selected from the sixty (60) compounds

or famiUes ofcompounds disclosed by Simon . Since neither EUas nor Simon provides any direction

or guidance that would motivate a person ordinarily skilled in the art to form the specif c composition

recited by claims 1 0, 29, and 30 ofthe present application, the combination ofElias and Simon is still

insuEQcient for establishing aprimafacie case ofobviousness against claims 10> 29, and 30.

Based on ^ye foregoing, Applicants submit thai the § 103 claim rejections as raised by the

Examiner in the August 1 1 , 2006 are clearly improper. Correspondingly, Applicants request tlie

panel to review such claim rgections prior to the filing of an Appeal Briefby Applicants-

Respectfully submitted,

^;;;::^ngzhi Yang (Reg. No. 56,310)

Est6e Lauder Companies
155 Pinelawn Road
Suite 345 South
Melville, NY 11747

Telephone No,: 631-414-6089
Facsimile No.: 631-531-1340
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